Implementation of Structured Documentation and Standard Nursing Statements: Perceptions of Nurses in Acute Care Settings.
Nurses implement structured documentation using standardized nursing terminologies in computerized healthcare settings. Nurses' perceptions, shaped by their experiences of implementing such documentation, are an important indicator for the documentation system's optimal maintenance and improvement. The purpose of this study was to describe perceptions of nurses using SYSTEM featuring standard nursing statements and structured documentation. A quantitative cross-sectional study design was used. A total of 42 nurses from a tertiary teaching hospital participated in this study. A researcher-developed survey questionnaire included seven questions asking nurses' perceptions of nursing process phases and SYSTEM's usefulness, effectiveness, necessity, assistance in decision making, and suggestions for SYSTEM improvement. As results, the assessment phase was perceived to be the most necessary, while the planning phase was perceived to be the most unnecessary. Perceived disadvantages were decreased patient care time, increased charting time, and standard nursing statements not covering diverse patients' conditions. These disadvantages conflicted with perceived advantages. For successful implementation of electronic nursing records, stakeholders at clinical, information technology, and administrative levels should cooperate closely to address adverse consequences from implementation of structured documentation and standardized nursing terminologies.